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Mr. Anthony F.gan, 
61 Elffers Road, 
Mllnerton, 
7441. 

Dear Mr. Egan, 

P.O.Box 71, 
Hilton, , 
2.ill.· 
17th June, ~987. ~ 

Thank you for your letter of June 3rd, aaking for~ reoolleotions 
of Leo Marquard, but I am afra i d ther e are a lot of your questions that I can't 
really help you with. In many res pects I only got to know Leo Marpard beet after 
I wu banned and when he ueed to make a point of coming t o visit me on his not 
very frequent visits to Pietermaritzburg. 

I didn't know him at all before 1953, so I ean't help you at all 
over .hat period. Nor am I very clear about the role played by him at the meet
ing at which the Liberal Party vu launched. My reoollection is that he wae µi 
f avour of a Party but I think the person you should see about that, if you have 
not already done ao, is Dr. Oscar Wollheim. The Transvaal and Natal r epresentatives 
at that meeting were fairly definite 1n wanting a Party, it vu 1n the cape con• 
tinpat that the doubts lay and where the overnight swing of votes al.moat oertain
ly t ook place. Wollheim would know that, I think, and perhaps Walter Stanford, who 
I think also lives in Cape Town. 

The Western Cape Division of the Liberal Party, in general, wu the 
most oonaervative. The people who aomprised it were very muc~ euoceseora to the 
"C&pe Liberal trad.itiea", committed to a qualified franchise and believing I sup
pose in "orderly evolution". Leo Marquard waa essentially a liberal pragmatist 
I would say-, who probably also believed in "orderly evolution" aa t he baat oourae 
but hia views were much leas hidebound than thoaeo! most of the older W.Cape 
Liberals. I think this mq have lain partly in hie oloae associations with NUSAS, 
which kept him in constant oontaot with developing student thought. He wae cer
tainly a moat open-minded peraon, prepared to see everyone's point of view and to 
be persuaded by those views if necessary. Although. hie health and other activi
tiea kept him outnof off ice in the Liberal Party for quite a considerable time I 
don't think he found diffioult7 in accepting tae radioalieetion of itapolioiea 
and oert~inly there wu never any question of hie leaving the Party, ae other w. 
Cape member s did. 

David Welab had a lot to do wH:h him in hie l ater years and tried 
all he could to per'aa.de him to write hie autobiography, ao he ia another peraon 
you should speak tcr if you have not already dmie so. 

I am afriad this won't havE been of much help t o you. 

Yours sincer ely• 


